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Our local small businesses need our
support more now than ever. We
created this guide to put the spotlight
on many of the wonderful families who
make up our school community, along
with long-time supporters who would
typically support us during in-person
events, such as the school carnival,
Grandparents' Day and dances.
Thank you for considering these small
businesses as you do your holiday
shopping this year!
Sands Montessori Parent Organization

Where to Eat
1. Big Ash Brewery
https://www.bigashbrewing.com
In addition to their excellent selection of more than 24 beers and ciders on tap,
(fillable in one of their 64 oz growlers and 32 oz howlers), Big Ash has a wide
selection of gourmet pizza, salads and more. Order online or stop in to enjoy
one of their live music nights!
SPECIAL OFFER ALERT! Click here for a coupon that Sands families can
present to receive $5 off purchases of $20 or more. Expires 12/31/2020.

2. Gold Star Chili Mt. Washington
https://www.goldstarchili.com
Gold Star serves small-batch Cincinnati-style chili, Coneys and Chili Burgers.
Dine in, drive-thru, or carry out at your local chili parlor, or order delivery now!
SPECIAL OFFER ALERT! On Dec. 3, Gold Star Mt. Washington will donate
20 percent of your order to SMPO. This fundraiser lasts all day, so stop in for
lunch or dinner—and be sure to let them know you’re with Sands!

3. Hungry Noodle
http://www.thehungrynoodle.com
Cookies, cakes and pastries. All made locally by hand in a scratch kitchen.
Enjoy these treats for your holiday gatherings. Makes great gifts for teachers,
co-workers, employees or clients. Buy a ready to go combo box or customize
your own.
SPECIAL OFFER ALERT! 15% discount code SANDSFAM, good through
12.31.20

Where to Eat
4. Sweets and Meats:
https://www.sweetsandmeatsbbq.com
With their award winning smoked meats, homemade sides and desserts,
Sweets and Meats is a longtime Sands supporter! You can order online for
carry out, stop by one of their food truck locations or schedule them for a
holiday catering event (which includes drop-off and full-service catering
options).

5. Tom & Chee Anderson:
https://www.tomandchee.com
Tom & Chee is a no-frills local chain serving creative takes on grilled cheese
sandwiches, tomato soups & salad. They have supported Sands by providing
complimentary meals for our teachers and staff during conferences and other
events.
SPECIAL OFFER ALERT! Join us at Tom & Chee Anderson on Wednesday,
Dec. 16th for a fundraiser to support Sands Montessori Parent Organization!
All you have to do is order online on 12/16 for curbside pickup or carry out and
we'll donate 20% of the total order back to the team!
Order online by clicking here.

Give the Gift of Music
Anderson Music Workshop:
http://www.andersonmusicworkshop.com
Anderson Music Workshop is your place for music lessons in Anderson
Township!
They have several music teachers on staff offering private instruction on a
variety of instruments, and Kindermusik classes for ages 0-6. Their teachers
have years of performing and teaching experience, many of them holding
degrees from the areas top music schools, and perform regularly in and around
greater Cincinnati. Their mission is to provide quality musical instruction,
inspiring each students love of music!

Antonio Violins and Ukes:
https://antonioviolin.org
Antonio Violins and Ukes is a Cincinnati-based, family-owned business with
hundreds of ukuleles in stock! In addition to thousands of different styles,
qualities, and sizes of orchestral instruments we provide for our customers, we
now carry student, intermediate, and advanced ukuleles, banjo ukuleles, and
the Hohner Play N' Rock kids line.
The store manager is a Sands parent who lives in Mt. Washington. She is
happy to assist with free shipping, curbside pickup or porch drop off. Our
Kenwood store is open if you would prefer to browse in person.

Art, Gifts and More!
Bobbins and Brushstrokes
Arts & Crafts Boutique Handmade fabric gifts, paintings

Shop Online: https://www.etsy.com/shop/BobbinsNBrushstrokes?ref=simpleshop-header-name&listing_id=895185100

Edge Metal Elegance Design
Handcrafted Chainmaille Jewelry by Lauren Martin

Shop Online: https://www.edgemetalelegance.com/s/shop

Art, Gifts and More!
Hank + Harold Laser Cut:
Handmade Ornaments and Home Decor

Shop online: https://www.etsy.com/shop/HanknHarold?
fbclid=IwAR0s8icvqwc6wgOwIUBjb4weQ-nacZIy0ljlnFjJoAnlwdmgXM923OJ_QPU

Hartke’s Heart
Small batch jams, jellies, and butters to financially help families dealing with
child abuse and neglect.

You can find them at The Redmoor in Mt. Lookout Square or follow them on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/hartkesheart/

Art, Gifts and More!
The Happy Groundhog:
Eco-friendly, handmade lovable plush critters, monsters and pillows with a
heart.

Shop online! https://www.etsy.com/shop/TheHappyGroundhog?ref=si_shop

MoreArtMoreHeart Shop

Fun colored stickers, buttons, apparel, tote bags and more!

Shop online! https://www.etsy.com/shop/MoreArtMoreHeartShop?
fbclid=IwAR04DqU6Gj53h9L9y3Xv8gxduxcnEzTVP8Z26XkbJn4jND8B0M_ctcclczs

Art, Gifts and More!
Bee's Tie Dye Apparel
We create custom tie dye shirts. We are a small
business and we are proud of the uniqueness of
our product. Bella, its young founder, is a Sands
6th grade student who combines her passion for
cooking and the arts to create a unique line of tiedye products for all ages. Some of the dyes are
completely plant and vegetable-based, and
therefore better for the environment than other
dyes. Bella makes these natural dyes in her home
kitchen.
Shop online at https://www.beestiedyeapparel.com/

Wooden Lion Toy Company:
Offering Handcrafted Wooden Toys for All Ages

Shop online at http://www.thewoodenliontoyco.com/ or follow them on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/The-Wooden-Lion-Toy-Company-113738548666212/

Services
CoCo Creative Wellness
Owned by the dynamic mother/daughter team of Lisa and Colleen
Herman, CoCo Creative Wellness provides clients a single resource for selfcare. Offering both ancient and modern wellness treatments that renew,
rejuvenate and restore inner beauty, CoCo Creative Wellness’ team brings
that powerful transformation to clients to help them achieve their total
beauty vision. Our clients experience a total balancing of mind, body and
soul during each visit with us.
Learn more at https://www.cococreativewellness.com.

Mt. Washington Education and Arts Center
Mt. Washington Education and Arts Center is a learning education and
preschool in the heart of Mt. Washington.
Learn more at http://www.mweduarts.com.

